
CJHS Counseling Office
www.cjr1.org/hscounseling

Here are the "Top 3" items we want you to know for the end of October.

1) Parent - Teacher Conferences - "Come and go" parent-teacher
conferences will be held in the CJHS Commons on Monday, November 1,
and Thursday, November 4, from 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.  Please make plans
to attend and visit with your student's teachers.

2) Postsecondary Financial Aid - Financial aid can be confusing and
stressful.  Please take a minute to review a "Financial Aid Basics"
presentation on the counseling office website containing valuable
information from the National Association for College Admission
Counseling.  The Educational Opportunity Center welcomes financial aid
questions and will assist with FAFSA completion.  Contact the Webb City
office at 417-673-2345.

3) Resource  List - The CJHS Counseling Office has compiled a list of
resources and helpful information for families of our community.  Visit our
website for a list of local counseling services, crisis helplines, and other
helpful resources for food, shelter, medical, and dental needs.  We are
able to provide hard copies of the lists upon request.

The Top 3

SENIOR CLASS INFORMATION
The Senior Class Information presentation was shared with seniors and parents last week. 

 Take time to review it, as it has important information concerning student resources, college,
ACT, NCAA/NAIA athletics, scholarships, college visits, requesting transcripts, FAFSA and

financial aid, senior timeline, and other important items.

https://www.cjr1.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=555
https://www.cjr1.org/Page/563
https://www.facebook.com/CJHSCounseling/
https://twitter.com/CJHSCounseling
https://www.instagram.com/cjhscounseling/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7-ptsuc7yYM_3IEwFNEKvw?feature=watch
https://www.cjr1.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=543
https://www.cjr1.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=569
https://www.cjr1.org/Page/2939
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Here are the "Top 3" items we want you to know for the end of October.

1) Parent - Teacher Conferences - "Come and go" parent-teacher
conferences will be held in the CJHS Commons on Monday, November 2,
and Thursday, November 5, from 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.  Please make plans
to attend and visit with your student's teachers.

2) Postsecondary Financial Aid - Financial aid can be confusing and
stressful.  Please take a minute to review a "Financial Aid Basics"
presentation on the counseling office website containing valuable
information from the National Association for College Admission
Counseling.  The Educational Opportunity Center welcomes financial aid
questions and will assist with FAFSA completion.  Contact the Webb City
office at 417-673-2345.

3) Resource  List - The CJHS Counseling Office has compiled a list of
resources and helpful information for families of our community.  Visit our
website for a list of local counseling services, crisis helplines, and other
helpful resources for food, shelter, medical, and dental needs.  We are
able to provide hard copies of the lists upon request.
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SENIOR CLASS INFORMATION
The Senior Class Information presentation was shared with seniors and parents last week. 

 Take time to review it, as it has important information concerning student resources, college,
ACT, NCAA/NAIA athletics, scholarships, college visits, requesting transcripts, FAFSA and

financial aid, senior timeline, and other important items.
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